## Provisional Admission List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Admission Code</th>
<th>Student Name /Addresses</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
S/o Joginder Singh  
CPL Prop Fit SU-30 DSS Tacde  
c/o 40 wing AFS Maharaj pura  
Gwl. Mob.7389292306 | | | |
S/o Ram Ratan Prasad Yadaav  
GL-1062,DD Nagar Gwalior (M P) Pin.474020 Mob.7828420617 | | | |
S/o Ran Narayan Singh  
1012/8 Behaind Complen Bhind Road AFS Gwalior-20.  
Mob.9300464720 | | | |
S/o Kama Singh Pal  
Bajarang Nagar Mudiya Pahad  
Gali no.5 Chandrvani Naka  
Lashkar Gwl. Mob.9229828331 | | | |
S/ Looon Singh Parihar SPL MT Adroits AFS Maharaj Pura  
Gwalior Mob.9302910957 | | | |
S/o Deo Narayan Pandey  
LAC, SMQ-725/7 AFS Maharaj Pura Gwl-20  
Mob.8269621008 | | | |
S/o Julasi Ram  
CPL,WPN,FIT,SV-30 II,TACDE  
40 wing c/o 56 APO,AFS  
Gwl.Mob.7415236078 | | | |
S/o Devendra Nath Tiwari  
LAC,M.Tiwari Adroits SQN c/o  
40 wing AFS Maharaj Pura  
Gwl.8959486124 | | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-</td>
<td>Mamata Kumari Yadav</td>
<td>S/o Shiv Narayan Yadav w/o K.S.Chand SMQ-727/12 AFS Maharaj pura Gwl. Mob.7869387210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-</td>
<td>Nikhil Kumar Singh</td>
<td>S/o Ram Pukar Singh 913780-L CPL,TACDE(SU-30) c/o 56 APO 40 Wing AFS Gwl-20 Mob.9981870625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-</td>
<td>Rajesh Kumar</td>
<td>S/o Suetana Ram CPL,WPN,FIT,SU-30DSS,Tacde 40 wing c/o APO,AFS Gwl. Mob.7415236076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-</td>
<td>Ravi Ranjan Kumar</td>
<td>S/o Binda Prasad LAC,Trade-Efct no-07 SQN 40 wing AFS Maharaj pura Gwl. Mob.7828787336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>Sanjay Kumar</td>
<td>S/o Ram Bhadur Yadav CPL,491 MOF c/o 40 wing AFS Maharaj pura Gwl. Mob.9179539004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-</td>
<td>Sujit Kumar Singh</td>
<td>S/o Subash Singh Section ATC Air Force Statoin Maharaj pura Gwl.474020 Mob.9755283738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Sumit Suman</td>
<td>S/o Anil Kumar Jha 01 SQN 40 wing AFS Maharaj pura Gwl.-474020 Mob.9993355585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-</td>
<td>Sunil Kumar Saini</td>
<td>S/o Charan Dass Saini S K Saini AFFIT c/o 7 SQN 40 win c/o 56 APO AFS Maharaj pura Gwl. Mob.9039417248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-</td>
<td>Vikash Kumar</td>
<td>S/o Mahesh Prasad Singh BASE, 40 Wing AFS Maharaj Pura Gwl-20 Mob.7415942823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director**